This granulomatous inflammation may be so extensive it obliterates the involved tissue.13) Over time this granulomatous inflammation organizes into discrete granulomas which may or may not mineralize. Similar reports describe a similar intense infiltration of epithelioid macrophages in sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) as a pregranulomatous response (4-6 weeks post-inoculation), which displaces normal tissue, however, it eventually forms multifocal granulomata. 8) A few granulomas were observed, but the overwhelming tissue response in these summer flounder, was a less organized and effacing granulomatous inflammation with low numbers of extracellular bacteria within areas of inflammation. The summer flounder in this case exhibited coelomic distention, an external clinical sign of infection, for at least four months prior to euthanasia.
The marked, disseminated granulomatous inflammation with minimal organization and the presence of acid-fast bacteria represents an exuberant and atypical response when compared to previous reports of mycobacterial infections in other fish species.
